Imaging the Sacred
The Straits of Mackinac an Exhibit

MATERIALS ON DISPLAY ARE AVAILABLE FOR CHECKOUT WHEN A SECOND COPY IS HELD BY THE LIBRARY. MORE TITLES MAY BE FOUND ON OUR CATALOG, ANSWERCAT.ORG.

CASE ONE, FIRST IMPRESSIONS, 1ST FLOOR ATRIUM
Material that imagine the first contact era of the Straits of Mackinac.

Carroll, Justin M.
_The merchant John Askin: furs and empire at British Michilimackinac._
_F572.F6 C38 2017_

Dunnigan, Brian Leigh
*A picturesque situation: Mackinac before photography, 1615-1860.*
_F572.M16 D965 2008_

Shimizu, Eileen Concannon
_Michigan Indian place names, the Little Traverse Bay region._
_Michigan Flat File G4111.N8 A8 1977 S55_

Tanner, Helen Hornbeck, Et al.
_Atlas of Great Lakes Indian history/ cartography by Miklos Pinther._
Norman, OK: Published for the Newberry Library by the University of Oklahoma Press, 1987.
_E78.G7 A87 1987_

MILITARY, EXPLORATION AND COMMERCE, 2ND FLOOR ATRIUM
These three cases hold material portraying the military presence on the Straits from the French era to the American occupation. Before the Bridge and the Grand Hotel, one of the most imaged structures was Fort Michilimackinac. The military forces at the Straits facilitated early exploration and commerce, evidence of which can be found in the archeological record. Most materials in this section are the work of the Mackinac Island State Park Commission or the Mackinac State Historic Parks.
Armour, David A.
*100 years at Mackinac: a centennial history of the Mackinac Island.*
F572.M16 A76 1995

Armour, David A. and Keith R. Widder.
*At the Crossroads: Michilimackinac During the American Revolution.*
F572.M16 A75 1978

Armour, David A. and Keith R. Widder.
*Michilimackinac : a handbook to the site.*
F572.M16 A755 1980

Armour, David A.
*Fort Michilimackinac Sketch Book.*
F572.M16 A7 1975

Armour, David A.
*Treason? at Michilimackinac : the proceedings of a general court martial held at Montreal in October 1768 for the trial of Major Robert Rogers.*
E199. R735 1967

Brisson, Steven C.
*Mackinac treasures: the museum collections of Mackinac State Historic Parks.*
F572.M14 M333 2008

Brisson, Steven C.
F572.M16 G37 2005

Dunnigan, Brian Leigh
*British Army at Mackinac, 1812-1815 / illus. by Eric Manders.*
F572.M16 B74 1980

Dunnigan, Brian Leigh
*Fort Holmes.*
F572.M16 D96 1984
Dunnigan, Brian Leigh
*King’s Men at Mackinac: the British Garrisons, 1780-1796.*
Lansing, MI: Mackinac Island State Park Commission, [1973].  
**F572.M14 D86 1973**

Evans, Lynn L. M.
*Keys to the past: archaeological treasures of Mackinac.*
**F574.M17 E93 2003**

Grange, Roger T.
**F572.M16 G722 1987**

Gringhuis, Dirk.
*Lore of the Great Turtle: Indian Legends of Mackinac Retold.*

Gringhuis, Dirk
*Young Voyageur: An Exciting Historical Novel of Mackinac.*
**PS3513.R75 Y6 1973**

Henry, Alexander
*Massacre at Mackinac: Alexander Henry’s travels and adventures in Canada and the Indian territories between the years 1760 and 1764.*
Mackinac Island, MI: Mackinac Island State Park Commission, [1966].  
**F551 .H42 1966**

Kelton, Dwight H.
*Annals of Fort Mackinac.*
**F572.M16 K26 1992**

Mackinac Island State Park Commission
*Forts of Mackinac: guide to official publications / Mackinac Island State Park Commission.*
**F572.M16 M53 1973**

May, George S.
*War 1812: The United States and Great Britain at Mackinac, 1812-1815.*
**F572.M16 M29 2004**
McKee, Russell
_Mackinac, the Gathering Place._
_F572.M16 M34 1981_

Morand, Lynn L.
_Craft Industries at Fort Michilimackinac, 1715-1781._
_F572.F6 M6 1994_

Nicholas, Edward
_Chaplain’s Lady: Life and Love at Fort Mackinac._
_F572.M16 N54 1987_

Petersen, Eugene T.
_Guide book for Mackinac Island visitors /maps by Victor Nelhiebel._
_F572.M16 P453 1979_

Porter, Phil.
_Mackinac an Island Famous in These Regions._
_F572.M16 P67 1998_

Porter, Phil.
_Soldiers of Fort Mackinac._
_F572.M16 P673 2018_

Prahl, Earl J.
_Archaeological excavations on Mackinac Island, 1983: the watermain and sewer project /graphics, David E. Glaza._
_F572.M16 P73 1984_

Widder, Keith R.
_Mackinac National Park 1875-1895._
_F572.M16 W52 1975_

**CASE TWO, STRAITS BASED FICTION, 2ND FLOOR REFERENCE AREA**

A collection of both children’s and adult fiction set at the Straits and Mackinac Island.

Declercq, Al. and Tom Ervin and Gloria Whelan
_Bernida: a Michigan sailing legend /illustrated by David Miles._
_PZ7.D35843 Ber 2014_

Hahn, Cathe
Step up! / illustrated by Bob Artley.
PZ7.H12525 St 2005

Hale, Anna
Mystery on Mackinac Island / illustrations by Lois McLane.
PS 3558. A35 M97 1989

Lewis, Ronald J.

Lewis, Ronald J.
Murder in Mackinac.
Mackinaw City, MI: Agawa Press; Grawn, MI: Distributed by
PS3562.E9734 M87 1995

Lytle, Robert A.
Mackinac passage: the boathouse mystery / illustrated by Karen Howell.
PS3562.Y4499 M33 1996

Lytle, Robert A.
Mackinac passage: mystery at Round Island Light / illustrated by Karen Howell.
PS3562.Y4499 M35 2001

Lytle, Robert A.
Mackinac passage: pirate party / illustrated by Bill Williams.
PS3562.Y4499 M36 2006

Lytle, Robert A.
PS3562.Y4499 M3 1995

McCartney, Jennifer
Afloat
PR9199.4.M422 A35 2007
Pagels, Carrie Fancett.  
*My heart belongs on Mackinac Island: Maude's mooring.*  
*PS3616.A33767 M9 2017*

Panagopoulos, Janie Lynn.  
*A castle at the Straits.*  
*PZ7.P18855 Cas 2003*

Powell, Jennifer Margaret.  
Mackinac Island, MI: Mackinac Straits Pub., 2010.  
*PZ7.P69 Wh 2010*

Prescott, Jerry  
*Mackinac maze.*  
*PS3566.R374 R33 1997*

Rand, Johnathan.  
*Mayhem on Mackinac Island.*  
*PS3535.A35 M39 2000*

Reynolds, Cynthia Furlong.  
*Rascal makes mischief on Mackinac Island / illustrated by Darrin Brege.*  
*PZ7.R3352 Ras 2006*

Roberts, J. R.  
*The lady killers.*  
*PS3568.A53 L215 1998*

Wargin, Kathy-jo.  
*The legend of Mackinac Island / illustrations by Gijsbert van Frankenhuyzen.*  
*E78.M6 W37 1999*

Whelan, Gloria.  
*Once on this island.*  
*PZ7.W5718 on 1995*
CASE THREE, MIGHTY MAC, LAKE ERIE ROOM, 2ND FLOOR

Though manmade, the Mackinac Bridge is now one of the most iconic images of the Straits.

Dos Santos, Lisa
Grandpa's bridge: about a boy, his Grandpa, and the building of a bridge / illustrated by Kate Belfy.
PZ 8.3. D7413 Gr 2004

Fornes, Mike
HE376.M3 F67 2007

Gringhuis, Dirk
Big Mac: the building of the world's biggest bridge / story and pictures by Dirk Gringhuis.
HE376.M3 G7 1959

King, John C. and O. H. Millikan
Mackinac Straits Bridge substructure design and construction.
Prepakt Concrete Company. Cleveland, OH: Intrusion-Prepakt Inc., [1956].
HE376.M3 K5 1956

[Michigan]: Leonard, [1958].
HE376.M3 M336 1958

The Men of the Mighty Mac.
HE376.M3 M46 2001

Michigan presents "Big Mac".
[Bay City, Mich.]: [P.J. Reardon], [1958].
HE376.M3 M53 1958

Picture story of the Mackinac Bridge: the world's longest suspension bridge.
HE 376 .M3 P53z

Rubin, Lawrence A.
Bridging the Straits: the story of Mighty Mac.
HE376.M3 R83 1985
Sewell, Jacquie
*Mighty Mac: the bridge that Michigan built.*
HE376.M3 S4 2018

Steinman, D. B. (David Barnard).
*Mackinac Straits Bridge.*
TF25.M3 S6 1954

*The Story of the Mackinac Bridge.*
HE 376 .M3 S7 1955

Whelan, Gloria.
*Mackinac Bridge: the five-mile poem / illustrated by Gijsbert van Frankenhuyzen.*
PZ7.W5718 Mac 2006

**CASE FOUR, VACATIONLAND, LAKE ERIE ROOM, 2ND FLOOR**
Mackinac Island was once the vacationland of wealthy holiday goers. It still is today with cities of the Straits marketing to a more diverse population of travelers. A featured item would be a postcard souvenir booklet on loan from the Michigan History Museum.

*Adventure on the Mackinac Trail: Mackinac Island, Mackinaw City, Cheboygan, St. Ignace.*
Mackinaw City, MI: Straits Area Tourism Council, 1985.
F572.M16 A3 1985

Arrathoon, Leigh A.
*Michigan's Mackinac Island.*
PZ7.A7 Ma 1998

Benjamin, Robert E.
*Mackinac Island: three hundred years of history.*
Mackinac Island, MI: [Benjamin of Mackinac Island], 1955.
F572.M16 B43 1955

*Black gown tree: the Pere Marquette pageant at St. Ignace.*
[St. Ignace, MI:] The Father Marquette Historical Production Association, 1967.
F1030.2. P47
Cameron, Robert
*Above Mackinac and some of its neighbors.*
**F572.M16 C36 1994**

Cawthorne, Dennis O.
*Mackinac Island: Inside, Up Close, and Personal.*
Traverse City, MI: Arbutus Press, 2014.
**F572.M16 C39 2014**

*Comprehensive development plan for the city of Mackinac Island.*
City of Mackinac Island Planning Commission.
Mackinac Island, MI: The City of Mackinac Island Planning Commission, [1979].
**HT 168 .M32 E15az**

Dean, Karen
*Let's go to Mackinac Island!*
**PS3604.E36 L48 2003**

Goldman, Lawrence
**F572.M14 G65 1982**

*Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island, Michigan: information and guest identification.*
Mackinac Island, MI: [Grand Hotel], [1995].
**TX941.G7 1995**

Henrickson, Amy
*Let's explore Mackinac Island.*
**F572.M16 H46 2015**

Jolliffe, Susan Doll
*Mackinac Island kids on the go: fun activities for kids of all ages / designed & illustrated by Paul Zimmerman & D.L. Dearth.*
**F572.M16 J65 1993**

Lach, Pamela A.
*Mackinac Island: historic frontier, vacation resort, timeless Wonderland.*
**F572.M16 P55 1988**
Mackinaw area travel planner.  
Mackinaw City, MI: Mackinaw City Chamber of Commerce, [1990].  
F574.M17 M33 1990

Martin, Gail Gaymer, and DiAnn Mills, Janet Spaeth, Jill Stengl  
Mackinac Island: four generations of romance enrich a unique community.  
PS648.L6 M33 2006

Martone, Laura  
Michigan's Traverse Bays & Mackinac Island.  
Berkeley, CA: Avalon Travel, [2014].  
F572.N8 M33 2014

McCabe, John  
Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island.  
TX941.G68 M3 1987

North, Thomas B.  
Mackinac Island.  
F572.M16 N67 2011

Pere Marquette pageant at St. Ignace.  
F1030.2. P37

Peters, Mary Lou.  
Mackinac Island meditations.  
Mackinaw City, MI: Lilac Tree Pub., 2008.  
F572.M16 P48 2008

Piljac, Thomas M.  
Mackinac Island: historic frontier, vacation resort, timeless Wonderland.  
Chicago, IL. [1996?].  
F572.M16 P55 1996

Phipps, Terry W.  
Mackinac Island.  
F572.M14 P45 2008
Porter, Phil
_Fudge: Mackinac's sweet souvenir._
**HD9330.C653 U6 2001**

Porter, Phil
_View from the veranda: the history and architecture of the summer cottages on Mackinac Island._
**NA7575. P67 2006**

Powell, Jennifer Margaret
_Colors of Mackinac Island._
**PZ7.P69 C65 2015**

Sommer, Ralph F.
_Historical Mackinac Island cook book._
Mackinac Island, MI: [Distributed by] Mackinac Island Medical Center, [1965]
LH4979: online [https://www.loc.gov/resource/lhbum.03298/?sp=29](https://www.loc.gov/resource/lhbum.03298/?sp=29)
**TX715. S6783 1965**

Stites, Susan M.
_Historic cottages of Mackinac Island._
**NA7575. S75 2001**

_Tristory of an institution._
Mackinac Island, MI: [Grand Hotel], 1938.
**TX 941. G735 G73 1938**

Trankina, Len
_Mackinac Island memories._
Indianapolis, IN: Travel Memories Press, 1999.
**TX715. T73 1999**

Vachon, Mary Beth
_Mac's Mackinac Island adventure/illustrated by Ann G. Rusky._
**Folio PS3622.A34 M33 2005**

Ware, W. H.
_Centennial history of Cheboygan County and village ...Supplement, descriptive of Mackinac Island._
Cheboygan, MI: Historical Society of Cheboygan County, 1976.
**F572.C5 W3 1976z**
STRAITS ON FILM, LAKE ERIE ROOM, 2ND FLOOR
A collection of video documentaries pertaining to the Straits as well as the famous film, *Somewhere in Time*.

Detroit Historical Society
*Put-In-Bay and Mackinac Ferry Footage* (c. 1950).
Video: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gdNs9fSaOpQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gdNs9fSaOpQ), featuring the car ferry *Vacationland*

*Four seasons of Mackinac Island.*
F572.M16 F68 1993

*Great Lakes ports o' call. Episode #103, Cheboygan, MI.*
F574.C54 G74 2001

*Great Lakes ports o' call. Episode #410, Mackinac Island, MI.*
F572.M16 G723 2003

*Great Lakes ports o' call. Episode #507, Mackinaw City, MI.*
F574.M17 G74 2004

[Detroit, MI]: Detroit Educational Television Foundation, [2017].
TX941.G68 I6 2017

*Keepers of the light / produced by Richard Brzozowski for the Great Lakes Lighthouse Keepers Association.*
Allen Park, MI: The Association, [1989].
TC 375. K4 1989

*Mackinac Island: a 600-year history.*
F572.M16 M32 2000

*Men of the Mighty Mac.*
HE376.M3 M46 2001

Shackleton, Rand
*Mackinac dreams.*
F572.M14 S53 1991

*Somewhere in time.*
Tocqueville in Mackinac Island.
E165. T644 2001

Wheelchair user's guide to Mackinac Island and the Straits area.
[Place of publication not identified]: Hay Lake Studio, 1987.
HV 3023 .M5 W4 1987